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Bring Your
EYE TROUBLES
To us. We are well equipped to give
you the best service possible.

i

Our Optometrist who has charge
of our optical department devotes
his entire attention to our optical
trade.

WE GRIND OUR OWN LENSES
end can replace broken lenses or
make new ones the SAME DAY
order is left.

Barry Dixon & Son.
Graduate Optometrists.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over th McDonald

State Bank.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

GoorffCTDcnt, Jr., is assisting in the
Frater driug store.

Miss Anna Brtanbaugh was called to
Gothenburg last' "week by the death of
a relative.

I. L. Bailor loft Saturday afternoon
for Chicago to visit his son for a
.iew uays.

Mrs Hopkins, of Cheyenne, will bo
itho guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. See-berg- or

this week;
Mrs. Harry Portor and children re

turned last week fram-j- a visit with
relatives in Mlnden.

Seo H. II. Landgraf for painting,
paper hanging aud decorating-- . Phone
juncK 57U. ll-t- r

Earl Sousor, of Clarks, is expected
horo this week to visit his mother
Mrs. C. E. Sduscr.

Mrs J. B. Eggers, of Gothenburg,
!came horo tutf latter part of laBt week
to visit local friends.

Corbln Jones camo from Omaha
yesterday to "visit Ernest Rlncker dur- -
ing.hto semi-centenni- al.

U. P. Goneral Manager and Mrs.
William Joffers were here Friday even,
ing while enrouto west.

Mrs, 0. D. Shaner, of Maxwoll, came
the latter 'part of last week to visit
local friends for a week.

After visiting hero for a week with
her daughtor Fern Mrs. A. M. Wilson
has returned to Gothenburg.

Hog Millet Seed for'sale, Inquire
of Thomas Orton, 209 south Maple
street, North Platte. 47tf

Miss Julia Gleason has acepted a
position in the DIckoy confectionery
etoije and began faprk last week.

Mrs. B. R. Fletcher and',childron re-

turned Thursday from a month's visit
with relatives at Topeka, Kansas.

,Mrs. J, I. Fitzpatrlck who had
been visiting relatives in Omaha for
two weeks returned homo Saturday.
" Mrs. Ada Lewis left Saturday after-- ,
noon for Kearney to visit her daughter
who is attending the Kearnoy Normal.

Mrs. William Porsall, of Goring who
had been visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs.; George jWiulpJleit Friday even- -

'lDgl ",cn
Miss Anna Whelarf of Wood River,

camo last Week to visit local friends
and attend the druggists' banquet and
dance.

Miss LucjUo Rldgloy, of Cheyenne,
"camo last evening to visit at the See-forg- er

home - during the semicen-
tennial.

Dr. and MrB. Frank Conlin, of Oma-

ha, will arrive Thursday to visit the
latter's parents, Mr;- - and Mrs. Harry
Dixon. ?i I? .

MTU I

Claude Weingand, Jr., began "work
last week in tho Dixon Jewelry store.

Georgo Thompson accepted a posi-
tion in tho O'Connor storo Saturday
morning.

Elmer C. Baker has accepted a po
sition as assistant to Secretary Geo.
Moonoy.

Mr. and M)rs. Albert LoDIoyt who
wore married hero last Iwook loft Fri-
day evening for Paxton whore they
will reside.

Mr. and M)re. Charles Hayden and
Mrs. A. J. Mothersald of Wallace,
camo Friday with tho Red Cross funds,
and attended tho Rod Cross banquet.

Mm. Harrrian Chambers, of Key-
stone, camo a'fdaj days ago to visit
with (her-paren- ts Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Coates

Mrs. W. B. Conklln, of Chicago, and
Jgrand daughtor Miss Woodbury, of
Council Bluffs, are guests of Mrs. C.
F. Iddlngs.

Dr. Morrill, Dentist
Mn and Mrs. Nicholas Econamos left

last week for Gothenburg to visit the
latter's parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred
BJorklund.

Jack Pembor, of Haigler), who spent
last week visiting firtends and attend-- j
ing tho druggist's convention left Fri-
day evening.

For quick action and satisfactory
sale list your land with Thoolecke. ft

Mrs. Frank Bonnell and Mrs. Frank
Bretzor entertained the ladles' auxllll-ajr- y

of the B. of L. E. at the K. P. hall
Friday afternoon.

For Sale Cook shack, feed rack and
six wheelers. Inquire of W. D. Waldo,
North Platte. 46-- 4

Harry Bailor, formerly of this city,
enlisted In the sorvlco of tho U. S. at
Chicago last week and will leave
this week for France.

Mlsse Helen and Ethel Souser will
leave tho latter part of this week to
visit relatives and friends In tho cas-
ern 'part of tills state.

Francis Palmer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Palmer, of O'Fallon, submit
ted to an "operation for'appendlcitis at
a local hospital Saturday..

Sister Morfc'edes.of Omaha, formerly
Miss Julia Kelly of this city, camo Sat-
urday evening to visit with Mrs. E. F.
Seeberger for several days .

Mrs. Leo Tobin and children, of Ko-kom- o,

Colo., arrived here yesterday
morning to visit her father E. F.
Seeberger fop a week or longer.

Mrs C. F. Iddlngs and daughter Miss
Nanlno returned Saturday from Phila-
delphia. Miss Florence Iddlngs will
remain in tho east for several weeks.

For Rent Seven room building oft-poa-

Owl,' Cafe, PJlcJna iBlack
140. 4G-- 2

Mr. and Mrs. "Bud" Crlddlobaugh
formerly of tills city who were visit-
ing at tho Dugan homo, loft for their
homo In Wyoming Saturday morning.

Real Estate and Insurance.
Como and see us for town lots in

different parts of tho city. Good in-

vestments on easy terms. Houses for
salo and rent. Wo havo also good bar-
gains in farms and ranches.

F. J. DIENEB & C0
Cor. Front and Dawfoy Sts upstairs.

Supporting the
Government

This is a time for every citizen to support the
United States Government, and many are doing

so at considerable cost or sacrifice o themselves.

We have joined the Federal Reserve Banking

System established by the Government to give
greater financial stability and strength to the
member banks and protection to their depositors.

You can give your support to this great Gov-

ernment enterprise and also obtain its protection

for your money by becoming one of our deposi-

tors.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

J1U3ITCI105S reNir
CONTINUES to OltOIV
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Though Red Cross week Is min- -
posed to havo ended Inst ovenlm
iNorui nana and Lincoln icouaty will

'ContlMtO tho Rollcltlni? wnrk fnr n.
othbr1 wook. This continttation Is dtto
to tno ract that subscriptions havo not
been as freely mndo as was hoped,
unu tins to uomo extent is duo to
lack of organization in somo of the
outsldo precincts, in those precincts
m wnicu woritors got busy tho result
has boon vory gratifying. In Wallaco
precinct, for Instance, tho subscript
Hons amounted to $G87, in Osgood, the
amount subscribed was $4G4, in Soll-jo- rs

It was $1G9. Each of thoso threo
.precincts subscribed tho amount nl- -
lotted to thorn, in fact both Osgood and
Sollors subscribed about doublo tholr
apportionment.

I Sunday Mrs. J. S. Sinims, Mrs. E.
a. uavis anu Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dur-
ban mado a trip through Plant, Woll,
Buchanan and Fox Crook precincts and
secured mon to canvass thoso pro-
ducts, and in tho evening hold a moot-
ing at Brady which was largely at-
tended and good Irosults aro certain
to como Uiom that town. Wo under-
stand that Colonol Beatty will head
tno ust with $100.

Friday evening a mootlnc of tho Red
Cross sollcltorb was held at tho Meth-
odist church, which Uhs preceded by
a supper given by tho India of Uio
church. Following tho Buppor It wiis
announced that up to that timo tho to
tal s'lXbscrlptions woro In round num
bers $7,000. Of this amount about
$5,500 camo from North Platte. Since
then, howovor, subscriptions have been
received from both city and country
anu tno total is abovo $8,000.

In North Platto tho amount con
tributed is about three fifths of Its
apportionment and tho doflcit comes
largoly through tho fact that fully 300
men Iwho woro expected to glvo ton
dollars each, gavo on an avorago of
ono dollar each; somo giving from $2
to $5 while others refused to glvo d
ponny. A largo majority of theso could
glvo $10 each without causing them
any sacrifice. Four-fifth- s of tho con-
tributions camo from business and pro-
fessional men, who always bear tho
burden In a canvas far finances.

A meeting of tho executive com-
mittee was held last evening and it
was detilded to continue tho lanvass
in iNorth Platto during tho next ton
days. Starting today tho Boy Scouts
and Red Cross girls will havo tag days
all tills week, and. It Is believed, a
largo number or dollars can bo gath,
ored infc his way.

Tho sum apportioned to Lincoln
county is $19,000, and it will tako con
sldorablo hustling during tho next ton
days to raise this sum.

Those outside precincts Injhlch have
reported is evidence that he farmers
and stockmen aro ready to subscribe
gonqrcJulsly when solicited.

It Is believed that horo in town all
least $2,000 additional can bo secured
within tho next ton days.

:o: :- -

The Cinderella Hull
Tho Cinderella Ball, in Iwflilch over

ono hundred boys and girls from five
to eighteen will participate, will bo
held In the big pavillion at tho cele
bration grounds wevdnosday evening.
Carrie Well will appear as Clnderolla
and Claude wojngand, Jr., as prince.

Miss Elsio Waltomath will tako tho
part of tho fairy god mother, Misses
Adolo LoDIoyt aind. AHco Hoagland
th cruel sisters, Esther Kelly, tho
mother1, Austin Bedell, Lestcir Lang-for- d,

Junior Hinman and Henry Id-din-

heralds;- - Mario Crook, Miss
Columbia, and William Burke, Undo
Sam.

Tho ball will open with tho ontlro
grand March, followed by a lo

In colonial costume In a
carrollo In which Cinderella enters
with a danco of tho Buttorilics and
Daisies. This is followed by tho Gar-
land drill.a solo danco by Miss Dotrotliy
Massoy, and an esthetic danco by ten.
Then follows the brilliant mlnuot;
tho clock strikes tlwlolvo, Cinderella
runs, loses hcr slipper, which is found
by tho Princo who tries It on sever-
al beforo ho finds the (rightful owner.
Tho red, wfolto and blue scarf and the
Ostondo dances follows, and the re-
mainder of tho ovenlng tho children
ocjeupy tho tlmo in regular dancing.

Tho Clnderolla ball will bo one of
tho features of tho celebration, as the
costuming Is vory elaborate and In
tho dances and drills tho chlldron
havo been placed In a perfection state
throlugh tho efficient work of Miss
Mario Massey.

Misses Elma and Wllma Danovan,
twin sistors, of Chapman, camo Sun-
day ovonlng to Bpend a wook or long-
er w,1th Miss Gladys Foster.

Miss Tholma Thompson returned
Saturday afternoon from Tryon whero
sho mjas called by tho serious illness
of her mother last wook.

Tho Norrls homo, which had been
quarantined for diphtheria for several
weeks, was roleasod from tho quaran
tine tho latter part or last wook.

Elvis II. Hawklris ago 55, of Table,
and Luttio StonesliQct ago 53, of Har-
rington, Kans., woro married at tho
Court houso Saturday by County Judgo
Frencn.

Gonl. Sunt Sloiiirftr. of ffm ITnlnn tin
ciflc, spont yestorday foronoon in town
and investigated condition nt. Mm nnu
coal docks west 6f tho Willow stroet
crossing, iieswents or that nohtitrh
complained bofoio tho city council that

' uusi irom tno unloading whichIs dono with" 'a clam Blioll niinviMt.greater than thoy can cndtiro. nnd the
council took tho mattor lib with thn
company, aijt. stcngori 'stated that tho
company win stofro moro than four
times ns much coal at North Plattp thisyear than usual, and that tfio presont
ground is. tho only available sltn thrtf
couiu uo sooured.

As a partlnl remedy for tho dust thn
workmon woro instructed not to open
niu ouutui bu jiiKii ia uio air: amo tniuon Uays that woro windy tho southern-
most tracks from Uio street aro to
bo used. Tho building of ft high fonco
is aiso considered.

--Mr. Stongor stated that tho company
is willing to do anything that can bo
dono that JaMI relievo tho pooplo of
the dust.

:o::
, A ValimbTc llcllc.

Displayed at tho offlco of nmii.
Goodman & Buckley on Front street
aro two ox toom yokes aud a wagon
chain which woro dug out of tho sand
at tho old trail crossing at Sedgwick
Col. Theso rolics of tho ox toam
freighting days ar0 of especial interest
to Mr. Bratt, for thoy belonged to a
team ho attempted to drive across tho
ford tho latter hart of Juno In isr.fi.
Elsowhero in tills paper Mr. Bratt
tells of tho attempt to mako tho Xord.

:o::- -

CIT AND COUNTY NEWS.

Mrs. S. H. Grace, of Chicago, camo n
fow days ago to visit her daughtor Mrs.
w. jj. uichard8.

William Millor left Sunday morning
ior Marysviuo, Kansas, to spend a
coupie or wecits.

Miss Anna Rochoford, of Omaha, is
being ontertainod this week by her
nunt Airs, uyron Oborst.

Tho P. E. O. chapter miill moot Wed
nesday afternoon at threo o'clock with
Mrs. I. L. Mlltonborger.

Mrs. Fred Barrett, of Choyonno,
came Sunday ovning to vlBlt hor moth--
en Mrs. R. H. Langford.

Charles Groon left tho latter nart
oi lost weoK for Minnesota to spenda
couplo of weeks fishing.

Mrs. Frank Bretzor nnd mothor loft
baturday ovonlng for Hot Springs, S.

I),t to spend several .w.eeks,
Mrs. John Rasmusson, of Bolous;

who had been visiting at tho Brotzcr
homo left a fow days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Glincs, who
woro visiting last week in Denver,
returned homo Sunday morning.

Misses Esthor and Lorotta Hogsett
wero called to West Virginia Saturday
ovening by "the death of a rolatlvo.

John Bratt spent Sunday In Sedg-
wick on business concerning exhibits
at the seml-contennl- nl colobratlon.

Mrs. Ireno Crane and daughter El-ti- ia

returnpd Friday ovenlng .from a
yisjt In tho eastern part of Uio state.

I now have funds at 5 per cent
on choice bottom tablo land. Gone
Crook, Room 4, Keith thoatro Bldg.

Mrs. William Brosius and baby of
Staploton camo Tuesday afternoon to
visit her mothor Mrs. Georgo Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Scott and
children who had been visiting rola-UV- os

In Cuba, 111., for several weeks,
returned yesterday.

Tho; Urslllno tstjers o!fl St, Pat-
rick's school, returned yesterday
morning from Sidney lhero thoy spent
a week in retreat.

. Mi and Mrs: YtAam Allen, tof
Omaha, will arrlvo hore today to visit
with tho latter's mothor Mrs. John
Wolnborgor for ten days.

Seo Julius Mogonson for all kinds
of P. &0. farm Implements and wag-
ons. 34tf

Miss Elizabeth Young nnd brother
Gqorge,' of Hastings, camo Sunday
ovening to visit their sister Mrs. Carl
Simon for a weok or longor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pennington and
Mrs. Goldsmith will leave tho lattor
part of this wook for Colorado by
auto to spend sovoral weeks.

Mrs. F. H. Johnston, of Welllleet,
who spont sovorar months In Califor
nia, returned Saturday and Is visiting
menus (wyiuo onrouto homo.

Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Sadler, of
returned Saturday from a six

weeks' visit In tho oast, four Iwloeks of
wttillch tlmoi was spont lin Chicago
there tho Doctor took a post-gradua- te

couriso in tho Policlinic Institute.
Motrrls Patterson, tho threo year

oiu son or Mr, and Mrs. J. O. Patter
son, was knocked down Sunday even-
ing by a largo car whlcHi passed over
both his limbs. Tho injuries are not
sorfous. Tho woman driving tho car
turned a short corner on Elehth and
Locust streets, striking Uio child who
was crossing tho BlJreet IwSth his faUi--
or.

WALTEMATH

Lumber & Coal Co.

All Kinds Building Material

Everything New.

Phone 20 1 Block East Freight House
wm

a

Misn Paullr'-ldnniiif- v

visiirrg i'oxton rrionus. -
.'.uo t'UIIJUl J UIUUUI1 lUlt ilk

saiuruny ror uanuy to visit win rela-
tives for somo imr I'i

jfur saio iow piocos or good tur-nltur- o.

Inqulro nt 714 oast Fourth
stroot. Phono 'lied 504. 40-- 3

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cook of Grand
Island, who woro g'uosts of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bybeo, loft Friday after
noon.

For Ront 5 room houso at 320 South
Walnut, Inqwo of T. Simants nt 303
So. Chestnut 44-- tf

Mrs. Jnnies McGovern and daughtor
Miss Rcgina, of Donvar, former- resi-
dents hero, In VU arrlvo today to visit
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank J. McGovern'.

IH'inWrMafllTn 'ivfuf xjliirdron
will leave this wook for-Drok- oh "Bow.

Mrs. K. D. Smnll and chlldron o
Joliat. 111.. who worn Tosidnntn hern
.scVofal Years "jlgo, tsano Friday oven
ing to Bpond a month with her pnr-on- ts

Mr, and Mrs. Victor VonGoetz,

Mrs. Gootko H.irurst, of Douglas,
Arlz.tf'camo Snfumlay morning to visit
at tho homo of hor brothor Charles
McNamnra and family. Mrs. Hurst
was formerly Miss Anna McNamara
of this city and was a teacher in tho
local schools.

If you havo tried, ovorythlng olso
without Rosults, Try Chiropractic
Spinal Adjustments and got iwoll.

DR. L. D. SMITH, Chiropractor.
40tf Building and Loan Building.

It will pay ytfu to wait for your '

Dodge Brothers
motor CAR

In spite of the greatly increased facilities
in Dodge Brothers Works, it seems to be im-

possible -- to make the cars fast enough to
supply the ever increasing demand. 165.000
Dodge cars have gone into every part of this
country in a short two years time and it is
from these cars that you get the good reports
and the opinion of "quality which is: now
almost universal.

- Puring this period of extremly heavy de-

mand for our car, please he willing to wait a
short time for a Dodge, rather than to take
some car less worthy of your good'will and
your good dollars.

We are getting cars right along, also taking
orders and we will ask you to he a little
patient with us, for we will promise that your
wait for delivery will he as short as is possible.
Our only advice for your protection is to get
your signed order in today.

J. V. ROMIGM
Dodge Brothers Dealer.

North Platte, Neb.

m

HOT WATER

An automatic Water Heater gives you

hot water at the turn of the faucet. You

merely open the faucet at any time, day

or night, and you have hot water, one;

gallon or a thousand. Plenty of hot

water for any purpose all the time. . Vr

North Platte Light & Power Co.

The TRACTOR PAYS ITS WAY
If tho man who rum forgives It a chance by using an oil mado
specially for it.

STANOLIND
GAS ENGINE TRACTOR OIL

Recommended by leading engine builder and manufacturer., (a beit
for the tractor because his made for the tractor. Clean, carbon
free and stable at high temperature!. Lubricates both cylinders and
external bearings. Cuts friction to a minimum.
Use Etanollnd It means more power at the draw bar and less time
out for repairs. ,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
J (N.kmki) Ora.h


